Evaluation of a gross anatomy program without dissection.
Freshman medical students have been participating in an experimental multimedia gross anatomy program at Emory University for five years. The program includes audiovisuals, computer-assisted instruction, and tutorial sessions using prosected specimens. No lectures are given nor is dissection permitted. Experimental and traditional groups were compared by intramural written and practical examinations and by an extramural written examination prepared by the National Board of Medical Examiners and the Association of Anatomy Chairmen. Study of 35 intramural examinations given to five classes showed students in the traditional course with significantly higher performance in three examinations and students in the experimental course with significantly higher performance in six examinations. Neither group's performance was significantly higher on any extramural examination. It was concluded that, as measured by conventional examinations, students in the multimedia program with prosection tutorials learned human anatomy as well as those in the traditional lecture-dissection program.